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LetlUCe Still maintains firmrtir"f in l. il THREE COUPONS-US- E ONE-US-E THEM ALL-- m ii I tone, some coming iced from thefl.1t . . .QUID PEACH SEASONE Heads Women Workersnnun

SALEM WET REACHES PEAK

Hffusewife Advised to Make

saunas oismci In California.
There are some varieties being
shipped in from around Seattle.
The local pack is of a limited sup-ll-y

and of a fair quality only. This
may also be had at $4.25 and $2.-0- 0

respectively.
Genuine Hubbard squash along

with the summer, marble head and
Danish squash has appeared at 4
cents per pound.

Pie pumpkins are now heine- - hill

COUPON
Saturday Matinee
Elsinore Theater

This coupon a sales slip from
a Statesman advertiser and 15
cents will admit one to the El-

sinore Theatre Matinee Satur-
day afternoon. Five acts of As-

sociation vaudeville and tne
feature photoplay "Women's
Wares'"with Evelyn Brent.

COUPON
Monday Matinee
Elsinore Theater

This coupon a sales slip from
an advertiser in The Statesman
and 15 cents will admit one to
the Elsinore theatre for the
Monday matinee featuring Fan.
chon-Marco- 's Idi--a "Trip to
Mars." Photoplay. Thomas
Meighan in Rex Beach's "The
Mating Call."

COUPON
Monday Evening
Oregon Theatre

This coupon a sales tip from
a Statesman advertiser and 50
?ents will admit one entire fam-
ily to The Oregon Monday
night, family night. Singer
Stock Comedy Revue in "The
Wrong Mr. Wright." On the
screen. "Green Grass Widows."

Her Purchases for
Canning Now ed at three cents per pound.

No chance in tho LsIa r.ohich

Ground Cherries and Pome-

granates Also Add to
Buyers' Choice

Oanberrle. pomengratep. and
rround cherries are amonp the
food commodities which are in the
markets for the first time this
season, daring this week, pivine
additional choice for the house

celery price has been noted durThe peak of the Yakima peach

"1"' I tVv I "J.r y ,J" ? f i X'i"
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yr' I V
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ing vae last week.season was reached Thursday and
prices for this popular fruit, which

milEGRDWNGRAP ES
have been at their lowest level for
several days, will now start ad-

vancing daily. According to last
minute quotations the price now iswife in making up her menus.
from 10 cents to 15 cents hignerTha ltrnKdrriao pa f K n f i rut C f:w . v. vi ts. i i i o n v l i v. - The Broadway StageV IN RETAIL MARKETper box than Wednesdays quota-
tions. At these quotations the
housewife who has not canned her By G. D. SEYMOURstandard size crate box of one

third barrel, bringing $7.50 per
NEW YORK Into the privatereaches should do so before prices

with which it Inevitably invites
comparison for it does not sub-
ordinate its newspaper background
to rapid-fir- e melodrama as does
the Hecht-MacArth- play.

Its climaxes were regarded dv
first-nig- ht commentators as too
little above the normal level of Its
action to make it a greatly excit-
ing play, but its picture of metro-
politan newspapermen was con-
ceded to be deftly and vividly
sketched. John Cromwell, in its

There is a laree unnnlr of ln- -advance further. Peaches are of
a good variety now. cal grapes in the retail marketsat this time. The Worden grapes

from the Fiala "vineyards are in
No change on the green bean

me stores and are sellinsr at E0
cents per basket. There are other
varieties of locally grown grapes
and also grapes snipped in at a
lower price.

Bartlett pears grown locallv are

or pea market was quoted during
the present week. The local corn
season now is at a close and corn
comes in a limited supply and is
in a fair condition. Corn is billed
at $1.25 per sack of six dozen
ears.
?r Local potatoes are being billed
at $1.40 per 100 pounds and are
of a fair grade. The- U. S. number
1 Yakima potatoes can be had at
$1.75 per 100 pounds.

Apples on Market
A very fine grade of choice

still in the stores and are selline
Mrs. I'. Iouis Siade of Xcw York, chairman of the women's com.

mittee for Hoover, at Iter desk where she is directing a nation-wid- e

campaign ia behalf of I be republican presidential candidate. at $1.25 per box.

principal role, was the newspaper-
man who left his job for a more
lucrative post as a press agent,
only to find himself drawn back
to the city oom.

Two other plays came In during
the week: "The Money Leixier."
trie dand ahandoned by another
producer several seasons ago, and
"Caravan," a melodrama of gypsy
life. Neither was hailed as a work
of importance.

Petite prunes are retailing at
40 cents and 60 cents per box.

Corn is selling in the stores at
25 cents per dozen and is of a

life of an Uncle Tom's Cabin
troupe stranded in Kansas, the
dressing room of a boxing cham-io- n

and the city room of a morn-
ing newspaper. New York theat-
er audiences were permitted to
peer on successive nights a a hu-
mid August waned.

"Eva the Fifth." by Kenyon
Nicholson: "Ringside." by Ed-
ward Para mo re. Jr., Hyatt Daab
and George Abbott: and "Gentle-
men of the Press." by Ward
Morehouse, brought to Broadway
a triumvirate of plays among
which the critics found a great
deal of amiable enjoyment and at
least one probable hit.

John Golden, of
the comedy drama of the Tom
shows, is fond of digits. They
served him as well in the titles
of "Seventh Heaven," Three
Wise Fools," Two Girls Wanted"
and "Four Walls," sponsored to
his profit in seasons past. He
deemed the charm worth trying
again In "Eva the Fifth," in which
Nicholson has told an engaging

Pork Dishes Seasonable

box. Ground cherries from The
Dalle are available at $1.75 per
box and are of an exceptionally
fine variety and are moving fast.

Pomengrates are billed by the
box at $2.25.

Huckleberries shipped in from
Washington which are now in
their third week on the market are
billed at 14c per pound in boxes
of 14 pounds each.

Melon Market Steady
There baa been no change noted

in the melon market on any vari-
ety except the local muskmelon,
which la being billed at three rents
per pound.

Local Italian prunes are being
rold in the bulk at three cents per
pound.

California fresh figs are now
being billed at $1.50 per box.
This is the second week they hare
been in the Salem market.

Additions to the grape family
have - been Camels, early at six
cents per pound. Fancy humphurys"
Ijady Finger are being billed at
$3.50 per lug.

Artichokes of a medium size

good variety although some of the

theater to blame, as well as the
radio, for keeping boxing fans out
of his arena. For in "Ringside"
they may see two rounds of boxing
on the stage for the purported
lightweight championship of the
world, and in "The Big Fight."
on its way to a theater Just next
door to the new Gene Buck pro-
duction, they may presently ob-
serve three rounds of fisticuffing
for the heavyweight crown, with
Jack Dempsey doing the mauling.

Both theaters are within half a
dozen blocks of Madison Square
Garden, but Rickard. apparently
unworried, le dthe applause at the
opening of "Ringside" when Bob-
by Murray confounded the gam-
bler who had paid him $100,000 to
throw the fight for the lightweight
title, decided to shoot square with
the dad who was his manager, and
went into the ring to knock out
Andy McCabe I two rounds.

The behind-the-scen- es drama ef
pugilism contained, incidentally,
a broad burlesque of the radio
fight announcers, and its interest
was sustained by the work of
Richard Tabor as the boxer, John
Meehan as his parent, Robert
Gleckler as the fight fixer and
Sauzanne Caubaye in the role of
sireh. Critics accorded it a gen

For Housewives In Salem ears are getting tough.
Small cucumbers for nicklinc

are selling at the markets at 6
cents per pound.The houewife has an almost

endless variety of fresh vegeta-
bles and fruits from which to Local tomatoes are retailing at

5 cents per pound straight. Car
rots and beets are selling at 2
bunches for 15 cents. Pie numn- -

--ack, and cook it gently to the
preferred degrees of crispnesa.
The fat running Into the baking
pan will be perfectly clear and can
be used for many cooking purpos-
es Vhrje the bacon itself will be
ffceeptionally "digestible due to the
Let that it has not lain in the fat

at all while cooking.
Baked pork chops with scallop-

ed potatoes: pork chops, milk, po

klns are retail! tig , at 15 cents

Gravensteih local apples may now
be had at $1.50 per box. These are
well colored and are an exception-
al buy.

Cucumbers for pickling are sell-
ing in peach boxes at 60 cents
per box.

The tomato market has taken
the same trend as shown in , the.
peach market and has now ad-

vanced to 75 cents per box with
prospects of an additional advance
soon.

Local Lake Labish onions are
being billed at $2.50 per 100
pounds on an advancing market.
It is expected $3.00 will be the
going price soon. Fancy white
pickling onions are now being bill

each.
There are a few fresh straw.

The Busy Mr. Abbott
George Abbott, who shared in

the authorship of "Coquette." tbe
Helen Hayes vehicle of last sea-

son which is still playing on
Broadway, had a stake in two of
the weeks plays '"Gentlemen af
the Press." which he directed, and
"Ringside." which he directed and
helped to write. It is not often
that a director has three plays
running simultaneously; and even
more Infrequently doee he find his
name on two theater programs in
a single week. His success has
brought him a contract as a mo-

tion picture director which is ex- -
pected to take him to Hollywood
soon after the first of tbe year.

berries on the markets selling at
2 boxes for 35 cents. They are in

story of Hattie nad Oriole Hart-
ley, fourth and fifth respectively.

2I billed at $1.40 per dozen.
of the Hartley family to play LitM Mexican limee are still being good condition.

Chill nrnncru are upllinr at SO tle Eva.billed at $2.00 a carton and are
cents per pound and the largeod.

California grapefruit is being green peppers are selling at 3
With Claiborne Foster as Har-

riet Hartley, the play trips
brigbjtly through the humorous erally enthusiastic welcome.pounds for 35 cents

tatoes, seasonings.
Dice potatoes, add seasonings

ind milk; put in casserole. Cover
tnd bake in moderate oven. When
potatoes are done, remove cover
ind brown ehopsj

Scallop of roalt pork and cab-
bage: 2 cups thinly-silver- ed pork,
1 Vi cups cooked-choppe- d cabbage

ed at seven cents per pound. vicissitudes of the trouper. It re-

sorts neither to profundity norCabbage, both local and the Upper Cove in Union county ha
20 sets of twins to its credit and profanity, thus helping to make aWashington varieties now may be

had at three cents and one-ha- lf

per pound respectively.
Lower Cove, with five sets, has

choose for there are now many lus-
cious fruits and appetizing vege-
tables to work into the daily men-
us.

Pork dishes, especially bacon
and ham are a favorite combina-
tion with the corn and tomatoes
which are now so plentiful. A few
bacon suggestions for use in thr
daily cooking are:

1. When making dressings for
poultry add two or three slices of
bacon cut into dice (use scissors).

2. Use bacon cut into dice in
making stuffings for caked dish-
es.

3. Add three slices of bacon, cut
into dice, to each pound qf meat
when making Hamburg loaf, Ham-
burg Steak or Spanish roast.

4. Use two slices of bacon cook-
ed and finely chopped as a savory
addition to the filling for stuffed
egg salad.

5. Use three slices bacon, raw or
left-ov- er cooked, in the filling; for
stuffed tomatoes, stuffed peppers
or stuffed eggs.

Baked Ilaron
Of all methodst of cooking ba-

con, baking probably gives the
most delicate and delicious flavor.
Place a baking rack in a baking
pan, lay slices of bacon on the

balanced ration of a season's thea-
trical fare which promsied plentyjust added triplets with the birthand 16 cups white sauce.

A cross-sectio- n of newspaper
life was revealed by Ward More-
house, formerly an Atlanta news-
paperman and now of Tbe New
York Sun, in "Gentlemen of the
Press". It is a more recognizable
picture than that contained in
"The Front Page" similar in
theme and its reent predecessor,

of both.Local Bell peppers of a very
fancy variety are now being billSeason pork with salt and pep August 26 of two girls and one

boy to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cort-- w

right.

The Turk is now described a
the most henpecked of husbands.
Thus his claim to being fully civ-

ilized is estabffshed , beyond ques-

tion. New York Evening Post.

per. In a baking dish arrange lay-- ed at 5 cents per pound. The Ring and the Bookie
Tex Rlckard may yet have thePortland 1 cauliflower is billed

ery of pork, cabbage, and white
sauce, oyer with a few well-b- ut at $1.75 per CTate. No change has People are precipitant. Always

billed at $6 and $6.50 per case
on the size.

Orange Market Unchanged
There has been no change iu

the orange or lemon market in the
past week.

The banana price has advanced
generally one cent to one and one-ha- lf

cent per pound on previous
quotations. A further advance is
anticipated during the next few
weeks.

' Quinces of a good variety are
being billed at $2.25 per box.

A fancy grade of eggplant is be-

ing billed at six cents per pound
this week.

According to the latest infor-
mation fresh cocoanuts may now
be had, but as no shipments have
been received by the local jobbers
no prices can be obtained.

putting off something till tomortered crumbs. Heat in oven until
sauce bubbles through the crumbs.
Serve from dish.

been noted on the bunch or sack
variety market during the past
week.

row, instead of day after tomor-
row. Newcastle News.Ham Tomato Toast

1 tablespoon chopped onion.
1 tablespoon chopped green

2 tablespoons butter.
1 cups ste-ve- d tomatoes.
1 egg.

SDDQDjDDDHIGHEST QUALITY
MEATS

Buy your meats at Neptune's where
you will get the choicest of meats
. . . always fresh. You will find

Cook onion and pepper in butter
until soft, add tomato, and sim-
mer 10 minutes. Add ham andegg slightly beaten. Cook until
mixture has thickened; pour over
slices of crisp toast.

155 N. Commercial St, Phones 48 and 49that our prices are reasonable, beacuse of our low
overhead expense. Phone in your order . . , FREE
DELIVERY.

NEPTUNE'S MARKET
Fitts Market

Dealers in All
Kinds

Seafood and Ponltrj

We know now why Coolidge did
not choose to run. He is now fish-
ing while Hoover and Al are
sweating. Ashland Tidings. Phone 1926 1937 State St.

4?R ft JJWL 1
nm - m r v 1 ' . v. ia

AsOysters and Clam5
Now in Season

216 N. Com'l. Tel, 211

Free Delivery

1.

HOME GROWN

FOR CANNING
These are fine large, smooth tomatoc, just
right for canning. Can your Tomatora now
before the Rains and Frost come. We guar-
antee every bushel to be satisfactory.

Per Bushel $1.29
Per Crate 49

LATE CRAWFORD ELBERTA

PEACKIES
Large and ripe, just right for canning. Thewe

nre tlie last t'rawford-- on the market," o

buy tliem now.

perbu. fl02)p

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

NOW !

Learn How Delicious

Battle Creek
.Health Foods

Are !

Allen
Monarch Coffee, buy this
splendid coffee once and
you will buy it
forever. Per lb... ODC

3 Lbs. $1.49

Swift's Empire Breakfast

A
Black
Cat

Hosiery
Pointed

Heel

35cBacon. Nice and
lean, per lb

111

best Durham
Don't confuse
poor quality

25c

Macaroni,
Semolina,
this with
macaroni.
2 lbs for ...

Old Wheat Flour Sale-Sap- phire

Eastern Hard
Wheat Flour djl QA
per sack pl
Picket Idaho Hard Wheat

Back $1.89
Crown Flour djl QA
per sack P vT'
Solden Glow Valley Flour

sack $1.49
Campbell's Tomato OCr
Soup, 3 cans

Jells Best, the new Jell
Desert 12 flavors OC
3 pkgs. iC

Per Dozen 95c

Tuna Fish, light meat,
7 oz tin --I A
each lf L
Sphagetti, best Durham
Semolina, OKn
2 lbs. for DC

Syrup (Tea Garden
Brand) 7Q
lA gallon size I wv ;

1 gallon size $1.39

Leslie Shaker . Salt
Iodized or plain 1 A
per'pkg. 1UC
Brooms Light weight
house broom AQn
each

Lamp Chimneys No. 2
size, regular price 25c,

39c
Palm Olive Soap OO
3 bars for OC
Matches best grade

19c
Jest Laundry Soap OQ
10 bars for OU C

Shoe Polish Nu Shine
Brand, regular J
25c size, special.... IDC

TTiis week we are featur-
ing Battle Creek Health
Foods, for which we are
authorized dealers.

COME IN! Look over
the special display we
have made in order that
you may learn more
about these foods, which
are used each day on the
tables of the great Battle

Sardines
Imported French Sar-
dines packed in pure
olive oil or
2 cans for.: LtOC

'All Silk-$1.-00 a pair ' '
.

Big atsortmeirt colors. Wonderful Values
"

LADIES' SILK LISLE HOSE
Beige, grey, black and white, Black Cat Brand 'Creek Sanitarium.

You Are Invited

For your health's' sake
to visit a

Demonstration

BATTLE CREEK

SANITARY

HEALTH FOODS

For Everybody

ALL THIS WEEK

foods made with ripe
California figs and rich
in vitamins will par-
ticularly appeal to you.

ASK US FOR a copy of
the Battle Creek Diet
Book, "Healthful Liv-
ing," and a new 40-pa- ge

receipe booklet. The veg-

etarian chop suey recipe
is particularly good. Try
it!
GIVE YOUR FAMHjY
the benefits of food re-
search at Battle Creek.
Foods mean much to
your husband's effici-
ency. The children will
thrive on Battle Creek
Health Foods.

START NOW! THIS
WEEK to know how
delicious Health Foods
can be!

Special 39c American
packed in oil
5 cans for ...

Sardines

25c
CHILDREN'S HOSE

Black Cat Brand
Beige, brown and black

39c and 25c

YIU WILL FIND foods
for healthy, normal folks
who want to keep well,
foods for reducing, for
those who want to build
up, for diabetes, anemia,
constipation and autoin-
toxication,

ALL ARE DELICIOUS,
economical, easy to pre-
pare. The new breakfast

OUR WINDOWS ARE FILLED
WITH FANCY FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

Sipesualls HimeHimdle
Hundreds of

New Fall Hats
Be sure and see them ROTH ffira CO. Pickling Onions

Damson Plums
Fresh Local Strawberries
AH kinds of Melons

Local Concord Grapes
Fresh Local Peas
Fresh Green Peppers
Green Gage Plums

ill

Very Lout Prices

240 and 246 N. Commercial St. 134 N. Liberty St. Phones 1885-6--7 and everything else on the market


